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INTRODUCTIC^

Environmental control Is becoming, an important factor in

modem livestock production systems. Quality of breeds and

quality of management in many cases have advanced to the point

that environmental factors become the limiting factor in increased

pi^oduction.

Farmers have long practiced partial control of environment

to lessen the effects of weather extremes. In the case of swine,

sows have been sheltered during winter farrowings, and during the

hot summer weather, open shelters provide protection from the sun

while water holes or "v/allows" give the hog an additional means

of losing heat.

In modem times it has been recognized that hogs are essen-

tially nonsweating animals. Thus they lack, to a large degree,

the ability to keep cool by the evaporation of moisture from the

skin unless an external source of moisture is supplied. In

modem pork production systems this is done by providing a con-

crete "wallow" or wading pool, or by providing water sprinklers

which release a fine mist in the air. The hog can wet Its body

surface and then experience cooling by evaporation much the same

as man does by sweating.

This method has proven satisfactory in moat cases; however,

problems arise vfhen sov/s are moved from open pens to farrowing

houses prior to farrowing. Farrowing houses are usually crowded

as the operator desires to use its facilities to the fullest

extent. Sows are often placed in crates, or small pens side by
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side vdth only a small apace between them for the operator to

work or to serve as a creep for the baby pigs. In these crowded

conditions the removal of moisture from urine, spilled drinking

water, and water used for cleaning may become a problem v/ithout

adding more moisture by spraying the sows. The resulting damp-

ness is conducive to bacteria growth and spreading of disease,

"Wallows" also present a health problem especially if the sow's

udders are not cleaned before nursing.

Air conditioning has been considered as a means of control-

ling the farrowing house temperatures. In hot dry climates

evaporative coolers have been used with some success. However,

in hot hxiraid weather little cooling can be accomplished, and the

resulting high htimidity in the bam is undesirable, Refrigera-

tive air conditioning has been tried, but the high latent heat

load from the animals plus the sensible heat load from the ani-

mals, ventilation air, and building requires a large refrigera-

tive capacity to lovjer the inside ambient temperature to the

desired conditions. In order to reduce the size of the system

and the resulting expense, attempts have been made to lov;er the

ventilation rate and recirculate a large portion of the air.

This presents a problem of accumulation of ammonia fumes in the

building and clogging of the cooling coil filters with dust.

At this point Agriciatural Engineers from the Agricultural

Research Service and Purdue University designed a system making

use of the lai^e heat loss from swine by evaporation of moisture

from the lungs. They reasoned that if dry air were supplied for

breathing, more moisture could be absorbed by the air while in



the lungs thus substantially aiding heat loss from the sows. The

system as built used refrigeratIve cooling to lower the free i out-^

side air to below the dew point. This caused moisture to con-

dense from the air. The resulting cool dry air was blown through

a duct system with individual outlets provided for each sow. No

attempt was made to control the ambient temperature of the build-

ing, Ventilation was provided by allov/ing outside air to move

freely through the building. The required refrigeration capacity

was greatly reduced since only enough air for breathing purposes

was cooled.

The Purdue tests conducted at Conner Prairie Farms near

Noblesville, Indiana, were reported to indicate less stress in

the test sows receiving dry breathing air than in the check sows;

however, there was not enough data available to make recommenda-

tions for such a system.

In the spring of 1959 there was some local Interest In air

conditioning of farrowing houses. Max Porter, a fanner from

Glen Elder, Plansas, in particular desired advice in designing a

system similar to the one at Conner Prairie Farms, It was

decided that some applied research should be done on such a

system to detennlne if it were practical. This was done during

the Slimmer of 1959 by the Department of Agricultural Engineering

of K.S.U. in cooperation with Max Porter of Glen Elder, Kansas.
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PURPOSE

The purpose of this investigation was to detennine the

effects under North Central i\ansas summer conditions, of cool dry

breathing- air on the rectal temperatures and x^spiration rates of

sows during the period of confinement immediately preceeding and

following farrowing,

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Considerable research has been done under laboratory condi-

tions on the effects of environment on swine growth and feed

efficiency. In the majority of the work, respiration rate and

rectal temperature are used as indications of heat stress.

According to McDowell (15) and Brody (5), (6) changes In respi-

ration rate and rectal temperature are the most frequently used

indications of heat stress. Body temperature is a direct measure

of a change in heat balance. McDowell (15) concludes in the

absence of other evidence the Individual with the lower respiration

rate under hot conditions is most likely to be the cooler one.

It is generally reported that hogs weighing over 100 pounds do

best in ambient temperatures between 60 and 70 degrees Fahrenheit

with daily gain and feed efficiency falling off at ambient tempera-

tures above 80 degrees Fahrenheit (5), (8), (11), (13), (17).

Tldwell (19) Investigated the effects of exposure of swine to

sunlight. Heitman et al. (13), (11), (10), and Bond et al. (3),

(4), subjected swine to relatively high ambient temperatures in

order to observe their reactions and develop corrective measures.



Although much work has been done on the effects of hot

weather on growing and fattening awlne the author fotind that only

recently has there been much Investigation on the effects of hot

weather on pregnant sovib and their resulting litters. As Bond

(1) states

There have been only a few Investigations concerning
the effect of environment on gestatlng and lactatlng sows.
However, there Is a recent Increase of Interest In this
problem, and undoubtedly greater emphasis will be placed
on the environment of the sow, particularly during the
latter v;eeks of gestation smd during the first days after
farrowing,

Heltman et al, (12) subjected 14 sows to ambient temperatures as

high as 99 degrees Fahrenheit* Of the sows 13 were 85 or more

days pregnant and one was open. These high ambient temperatures

caused Increased respiration rates and rectal temperatures. Feed

and water consumption was lowered and weight was lost. The open

sow responded In a similar fashion, but to a lesser degree. At

high ambient temperatures the sows showed great stress and In

some cases the ambient temperature had to be lowered to prevent

death.

Investigations of means of relieving heat stress have shown

many possibilities, some of which have been long practiced, others

of which are new, Tldwell's work (19) Indicates the value of

shade as rectal temperatures and respiration rates of the swine

Increased after exposures to sunll^t of 15 and 30 minutes dura-

tion, Brody (5) pg, 296 states "Overheating In nonsweatlng ani-

mals Is due to lack of skin moisture. An obvious solution Is

external application of moisture," He concludes that the use of

wallows may not be practical In commercial swine production, that



air conditioning is expensive, and that fans alone do no good

since they only circulate hot air over the dry body surface,

Heltman and Hughes (11) found high relative humidity at high

ambient temperatures caused great distress in swine. They also

reported that test swine withstood higher temperatures If the

floors were wet and considerable air movement existed. Air move-

ment over dry floors provided no relief, Heltman et al, (10)

used A8 growing-finishing pigs confined under California summer

conditions to test various means of cooling. The tests involved

Here a control lot, a wallow in the sunlight, a wallovf in the

shade, a wallow combined with increaseci air movement, access to a

small air conditioned house, and confinement to a pen inside a

large hog bam. Over the 70 day test period all of the treated

groups gained weight more rapidly and utilized their feed better

than the control group. However, there was no significant dif-

ference between the treated groups, -Vhatley et al. (20) compared

the litters of 17 sows confined and sprinkled with water during

gestation to the litters of 17 sows similarly confined but not

sprinkled. Under the summer conditions of Oklahoma where the

tests were conducted the sprinkled sows farrowed 2.35 more live

pigs per litter, their average body temperature was 2.8 degrees

Fahrenheit lower, and their litters averaged 85 pounds heavier at

56 days than those of the 17 check sows, Taylor (18) and Johnson

and Taylor (14) described an experiment where they supplied cool

dry air for breathing through air ducts to individual sows. They

reported that the sows supplied the conditioned air appeared to

be more comfortable than sows serving as controls.



From these tests it becomes apparent that there are several

means to relieve heat stress In swine thus the problem becomes

one of finding the one best suited for adaptability to a given

situation.

Special problems arise in providing cooling for pregnant or

lactatlng sows while confined in farrowing houses. Ideally, a

stress free environment should exist in which the sow will eat

well, produce an adequate supply of milk for her litter, and rest

quietly to reduce the possibility of crushing pigs. According to

Fontaine et al, (8) and Slbbitt et al, (17) these conditions would

exist, for swine weighing more than 150 lbs., at an ambient tem-

perature of about 60 degrees Fahrenheit, Recommendations for

swine housing (2) , (1) pecify a dry environment to aid in con-

trol of disease causing organisms. Baby pigs have a higher opti-

mum temperature for growth than do sows (11), (16) and Bond (1)

reports the desirability of a separate sow pig environment,

Jolrinson and Taylor (14) discuss the advantages of raising pigs

under conditions not extremely different from those which will

exist when they are turned out of the farrowing house to avoid

setbacks due to environmental changes.

Thus it would appear that ideally the farrowing house should

be dry, the sow3 cool, and the pigs relatively warm. This would

rule out sprinkling water in the house or using air conditioners

to cool the building to optimum conditions for the sows.

Initially the Conner Prairie Farms, Noblesville, Indiana,

farrowing house wher« Johnson and Taylor (14), (18) did their

work was cooled by means of a 5-ton heat pump. In order to
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reduce the large heat load encountered, ventilation rates were

reduced and air was recirculated from the building back to the

heat pump. This resulted in an accumulation of ammonia in the

atmosphere, and caused a problem of dust from the recirculated

air clogging the cooling coils of the heat pump. Johnson and

Taylor tried the method mentioned earlier of supplying the sows

individually vriLth cool dehumidified air for breathing. They

calculated that under Indiana summer conditions to maintain

conditions of 65 degrees Fahrenheit and 75 cubic feet of fresh

ventilation air per sow per minute it vrould require 0.28 tons of

refrigeration for each sow exclusive of the building heat load,

Taylor (18), and others (1), (5), (8), (14), (1?), state that at

an ambient temperature of 80 degrees Fahrenheit, 40 per cent of

the total heat loss of swine is by evaporation of moisture from

the lungs and at 100 degrees Fahrenheit, 90 per cent of the total

heat is lost in this fashion, Brody (7) found air exhaled by

swine to be about 98 degrees Fahrenheit smd 90 per cent relative

humidity. Therefore, theoretically the introduction of cool

dehumidified air should aid in the transfer of heat from the

limgs. Assuming ambient conditions of 90 degrees Fahrenheit and

50 per cent relative humidity and air exhaled at 98 degrees

Fahrenheit and 90 per cent relative humidity, Taylor and Johnson

(14) , (18) calculated that 24 British Thermal Units could be lost

in the same fashion per pound of air breathed. This would allov;

a decrease of 48 per cent in the lung ventilation rate to dissi-

pate the same amount of heat. At ambient conditions of 90

degrees Fahrenheit and 50 per cent relative humidity, a sow
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theoretically vrould require 5,7 cubic feet per minute to dissi-

pate heat produced (3), (9). With th*:* cooled air under the

assumed conditions, the sow would need 2,8 cubic feet per minute.

Assuming equal time to exhale as to Inhale, 5,6 cubic feet per

minute vould be required. Realizing this v;as a theoretical

value, an actual supply of B cubic feet per minute per sow v.'as

provided. This additional air vrould probably provide extra cool-

ing as it flowed over the sow*s body surface fonalng an "envel-

ope" of cool air, Uain^ this method the only heat load is the

sensible and latent heat in the breathing air and would amount to

about 0.1 ton of irefrigeration per sow. Thus the system requires

less refrigeration capacity than air conditioning the entire

house; moisture can be removed by conventional ventilation; and

an approach is made toward a separate environment for sow and

pigs.

In the search of the literature many articles of a "popular"

nature were encountered V7hlch, vjhile containing little useful

Information, did Indicate the grov/lng interest in sow-pig

environment.
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PROCEDURE

The farrowing house at the Max Porter farm was already

eqxiipped v;lth a system of air ducts to distribute heated air for

warmine the pig creep areas. The south room In v;hich farrowing

crates v/ere located had air delivered from two overhead, 9-lnch

diameter, ducts through Individual, 6-inch diameter down spouts

which directed the air flow over the creep areas. The middle

room which contained farrowing pens had two, 9-inch diameter,

ducts (one on each side of the center aisle) which passed under

the creep areas, warning the floor by conduction. Provisions

were made on these under floor ducts for 6-inch diameter elbows

to be attached with which to direct air Into the pens. The north

room served as a nursery and did not enter into the test. The

air Intake for the ducts was from the furnace room located

betvreen the south and the middle room. The air was drawn from

the furnace room by a fan located in the fuxTiace and blown

thjTOUgh the duct system.

For summer cooling consideration was given to passing fresh

outside air over an evaporator coil and through the duct system.

It was decided that it would be impractical to acquire such a

coll, vdilch migJit require special design, in time for the experi-

ment. Since the purpose of the experiment was to determine the

effects of dehvunidified air, the method of dehumidifying the air

was of secondary importance. Upon Inspection it v/as decided to

use the furnace room as a recirculation chamber for cooling the

outside air by successive passes over an evaporator coil. This

I
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was done by using an auxiliary fan in the furnace room to b: ov

air continuously over the coil to maintain the room at the tem-

perature desired for the cooling air. The air used for cooling

was then drawn through the furnace duct system by the furnace fan

in the usual manner and delivered to the sows.

The compressor unit was located outside of the bam and was

both air and v/ater cooled. Copper tubes carrying refrigerant ran

througJi a hole in the wall to the evaporator coll. The compres-

sor, controlled by a thermostat located in the furnace room, ran

continuously at room temperatures above AO degrees Fahrenheit,

The evaporator coll v;as mounted horizontally over a drip pan

which caught the water condensed from the air. The pan was

drained by a hose leading to outside the building.

The climatic conditions were essentially the same as those

that the Conner Prairie Farm system was designed for. Using the

same assumptions for calculations of air flow requirements, the

value of 8 cubic feet of air per minute per sow was confirmed;

however, limitations of the delivery system made it more practi-

cal to deliver 12 c.f.m, of air per sow. With lov/er air flows

it was discovered that the supply was Intermittent, This was

believed to be due to changes In room pressure during periods of

gusty winds.

The furnace room was insulated with 2 inches of balsam wool

with aluminTin foil on both sides. Air leaks betv;een the furnace

room and the rest of the bam were stopped as much as was possi-

ble. Outside air was allowed to enter through openings in an

outside door on the west side of the bam. The air ducts, except
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those burled in the floor, were Insulated with a fibre glass

material to prevent condensation in the bam.

Elbows v/ere placed on each down spout in the south room and

on each floor opening in the middle room to direct the air flov;

towards the test so^^rs. The openings to the check sows were

capped each day in addition to the closing of valves to insure

positive shutoff. Air temperatures at the outlets wei^e measured

v;ith thermocouples. A f3rown Recording Potentiometer calibrated

in degrees Fahrenheit was used to record all thermocouple meas-

urements ,

Outside ambient temperatures were measured by sheltered

mercury thermometers. Relative humidity, both inside and out-

side, was measured by a sling psychrometer and a bellows operated

psychrometer for comparison. Inside ambient temperatures were

measured by both thermocouples and mercury thermometers. The

state of the air in the furnace room and in the air ducts was

measured by wet and dry bulb temperatures. Air flow to the sows

was determined by measuring the pressure drop through a standard

3-inch air nozzle placed in the opening leading to the furnace

fan. Barometric pressures v/ere measured v/ith a mercury barometer.

After consultation \^th Dr. H, C, Fryer of the ivansas State

University Statistical Department, it was decided to supply half

of the sows v/ith dehumidified air one day using the other half as

checks and reverse the process the following day. The sov/s on

the west side of the south room and east side of the middle room

would serve as test soxi^s on the same days. The group of sows,

east side of south room and west aide of middle room or west side
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of south room and east side of middle room serving aa teat aowa

the first day waa determined by the toss of a coin and the

reaultlng order waa maintained throughout the teat. The sows in

the cratea were turned out each evening at about 5sOO pm for

feeding. At that time the doora and windowa were all opened and

the aupply of dehumidified air to the aowa waa ahut off. The

aowa were ahut back into their cratea between 7:00 and 8:00 pm.

They were again turned out in the morning from about 6:00 am to

8:00 am after which time they were ahut into their cratea for the

remainder of the day. The aowa in the pena remained in their

pena from the time they were initially brought into the bam

until about a week after farrowing when they were removed to the

nursery area,

r^ecauae of the management practicea, the teats ran from 9:00

am till 5:00 pm each day. The compreaaor unit and circulating

fan in the furnace room were turned on each morning around 6:00

or 7:00 am. The time from 7:00 am until 9:00 am when the aowa

usually had quieted down waa apent aervicing equipment. At 9:00

am the initial measurementa of rectal temperatures and respira-

tion rates were made along with the corresponding ambient tempera-

tures and relative humidity. Rectal teroperaturea were meaaured

with clinical, mercury thermometera, Reaplratlon ratea were

determined by counting the breaths taken for a period of two

minutes during the time the thermometer waa reaching equilibrltun.

The temperature in the furnace room usually reached 40 de-

grees Fahrenheit by 10:00 am. The air aupply to the teat aowa

waa turned on about 10:30 am. Subsequent meaaurementa of aow
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temperatures, resplx^atlon rates, air temperatures and relative

humidities were taken at 11:30 am, 2:00 pm and 4:00 pm. At 5:00

pm the test period ended, data was summarized, and equipment

serviced for the following day.

Some sows became sick from an unidentified infection resem-

bling some type of "milk fever". All data from such sows were

discarded. Also v/hen sows had any other type of special stress,

such as getting out and being chased, their data for that day was

discarded.
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EXPLAKATION OF PLATE II

Fig. 1. The farrowing house as viewed from

the southwest corner*

Fig, 2. Some of the farrowing crates located

in the south room.

Fig. 3. Some of the pens located in the mid-

dle room.

n
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PLATE II

Fig. 1

Fls. 2 Fig. 3



EXPLANATION OF PLATE III

Fig. 1. Method of air delivery to a sow in a

farrowing crate. Dehumidified air

comes from the downspout and is directed

by the elbow connection towards the

sow's head.

Fig. 2. Method of air delivery to the farrow-

ing pens. Dehumidified air is trans-

ported by a 9-inoh diameter duct located

under the creep area and is directed into

the sow*s pen by elbow connection.
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PLATE III

^^t^^HF^^ ^^! ^^^^^^^^^^H

^^^^m 1 IZ^V '^

ft'^^^^^^H

Fig. 1

Fig. 2



EXPLAI^ATION OF PLATE IV

Fig. 1. A sow located in a farrowing pen lying

directly in front of the opening from

which the dehumidified air is flowing.

Fig. 2. A sow in a farrowing pen lying with her

head about S feet from the air spout

and with the major portion of her body

entirely out of the air flow.

Fig. 3. A sow lying on the opposite side of the

pen from the air spout with her entire

body out of the air flow.



PLATE IV

Fig. 1

23

Fig. 2 Fig. 3
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF TLST RESULTS

The data consisting of rectal temperatures, respiration

rates, ambient temperatures at sow level, and relative humidity

at sow level obtained from the experiment were analyi:ed statis-

tically to determine the significance of the results obtained.

The detailed data for each day are included in tables 8 through

19 in the appendix. During the days the experiment v/as conducted

the average ambient temperature at sow level was 86 degrees Fah-

renheit, the average relative humidity at sow level was 55 per

cent, the average outside sunbient temperature was 88 degrees Fah-

renheit, the maximum ambient temperature at sow level was 92 de-

grees Fahrenheit, the maximum relative humidity was 83 per cent,

and the maximum outdoor ambient temperature was 104 degrees

Fahrenheit.

For rectal temperatures and respiration rates it was decided

to use the difference between the initial measurement in the

morning and the final measurement of the day which was taken Just

before the sows in the farrowing stalls were turned out for the

day. lliis final measurement usually contained the peak respira-

tion rate and rectal temperature of the majority of the sows.

This also put all measurement on an equal time basis. These dif-

ferences were labeled delta rectal temperature and delta respira-

tion rate and were used as the comparison of the reactions of the

test sows to the reactions of the check sows. The ambient tem-

perature and relative hiimidity, both taken at sow level, which

best represented the conditions existing during the test period
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were selected for each day. These v/ere labeled delta amblrnt

temperature and delta relative humidity respectively to signify

that they accompanied the delta rectal temperature and delta

respiration rate for that day.

Since there was a wide range of initial rectal temperatures

and respiration rates between sows on any given day and from day

to day for any given sow, it was necessary to determine if the

change in rectal temperature or respiration rate depended on the

value of the initial measurement of rectal temperature or respira-

tion rate. This was accomplished by plotting delta respiration

rate versus initial respiration rate, and plotting delta rectal

temperature versus initial rectal temperature for each sow. The

plots were separated into two groups—test sows and check sows to

detect any difference because of treatment.

Table 1. Correlation between the initial and final values of
rectal temperature as measured durinp; each dally test.

Check sows group 1-
group 2

t = -0.9274,
t = +0.1524,

36 d.f.
13 d.f.

n.s,
n.s.

Test sows group 1
group 2

t = +0.373,
t = -0.834.

34 d.f.
16 d.f.

n,s,
n,s.

Test sovra received dehximidifled air.
Check sows did not receive dehumidified air.
Degrees of freedom d.f.
Nonsignificant n.s.
Group 1 consists of data from test periods during August 8, 9»
13, 24, and 25, 1959.

Group 2 consists of data from test ijeriods during August 18, 20,
and 21, 1959.

Group 1 and group 2 were separated on the basis of relative
humidity.
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Table 2, Correlation between initial end final values of reapir-
ation rate as measured durinp; each daily test.

•Check sows group 1 t tr -1,012 JO d.f, n.s
group 2 t = +0.3188 13 d,f, n.a.

Teat sows group 1 t = -5.A00 33 d.f. sig.at 0,1^
group 2 t = -1,287 16 d.f. n,s.

The sample regression coefficient was calculated by standard

methods and tested on the hypothesis that the slope of the

regression curve was zei»o. The test indicated that only one

group of data for delta respiration rates versus initial respira-

tion rates had a regression coefficient significantly different

from zero. This being the case it was concluded that within the

range that the experimental data covered it could be assumed that

initial rectal temperature or respiration rate did not affect the

delta rectal temperature or respiration rate.

The tests were run so that each sow was cooled on alternate

days. Thus, each sow could be paired against herself on alter-

nate days. This was intended to eliminate differences because

of individual inactions to heat stress. The sows were paired

against themselves by comparing each sow's delta rectal tempera-

ture and delta respiration rate for days when she served as a

test sow against days she served as a check sow.

By these methods four variables were defined. There were

the differences between the delta rectal temperatures of a sow

on alternate days, the difference between delta respiration rates

of a sow on alternate days, the difference between delta ambient

temperature at sow level on alternate days, and the difference
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between delta relative liumldlty on alternate days. These were

designated Y, Y' , X^, and Xg, respectively

To determine the relation. If any, among Y, X^, Xg and among

Y' , X-j^, X2, freed of sow differences, pooled product-moment

coefficients of linear correlation were computed. Statistical

tests indicated no significant coiT^elation existed between any of

the variables except Xjl ^^^ ^»

Thus it could be concluded that the test variables, differ-

ence in delta rectal temperature Y and difference in delta

respiration rate Y» , were not related to the environmental vari-

ables, difference in delta ambient temperature X^^ and difference

in delta relative humidity Xg*

Also a partial correlation test was made for the relation

between Y and X^^ with Xg held constant, betvreen Y and Xg with X;,

held constant, between Y* and X]^ with X2 held constant and

between Y' and X2 with X^^ J^eld constant. These correlations were

all non-significant which reaffirmed the results of the previous

simple correlation tests.
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Table 3, Correlation between the difference of delta
rectal temperature (Y) and the difference
of delta ambient temperature (X^) , or the
difference of delta relative hximldity (X2)

.

Sows In Pens

Simple
Correlation

Partial
Correlation

Ambient
Temperature , ( X^

)

0.039 0.265

Relative
Humidity, (X2) 0.105 0.281

Multiple Ry]2= 0.284

Sows In Crates

Simple
Conflation

Partial
Correlation

Ambient
Temperatui^ , ( Xj^

)

-0.190 -0.205

Relative
Humidity, (Xg) -0.218 -0.230

Multiple R312= 0,296
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Table 4, Correlation between the difference of delta
« respiration rate (Y' ) and the difference of

delta ambient temperature (Xi) , or the dif-
ference of delta relative hiimidity (Xg).

Sows in Pens

Simple Partial
Correlation Correlation

Ambient
Temperature, (Xj^) 0.174 0,687

Relative
Humidity (Xg) 0.184 0.689

Multiple Ry^2 =0.700

Sows in Crates

Simple Partial
Correlation Correlation

Ambient
« Temperature, (X^) 0.0595

Relative

0.0473

« Humidity, (Xg) -0.328

Multiple Ry^2 = 0«331

-0.327

An analysis of variance was done to determine the variance

between sows as compared to variance of an indi^widual sow. The

results were non-significant, and indicated the effects of cool-

ing, if any, did not vary more from sow to sow •than in the same

M

sow.

1
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Table 5» Analysis of variance.

Sows In Crates

Differences of delta rectal temperature (Y)

Sows
Setme sow
Total

Sows
Same sow
Total

Sows
Same sow
Total

Sows
Same sow
Total

degrees
of freedom

8\im of
squares

1,40
22.87
24.27

mean
square

0.20
0.85

F

0.24

slgnifl-
cance

N.S.

Differences of delta respiration rate (Y')

degrees
of freedom

Slim of
squares

5622.21
81402.08
87024.29

mean
square

803.17
3014.89

P

0.27

slgnlfl.
cance

N.S.

Sows in Pens

Differences of delta rectal temperature (Y)

degrees
of freedom

sum of
squares

3.78

157&9

mean
square

0.42
0.52

F

0.81

signifi-
cance

N.S.

Differences of delta respiration rate (Y*)

degrees
of freedom

9
as
32

sum of
squares

2036.74
43137.51
45lfil&

mean
square

226.30
1875.54

F

0.12

signifi-
cance

N.S.

The previous tests indicated that a test for paired dif-

ferences could be made using individual sows compared against

themselves on alternate days. The test for paired differences

was done separately for the sows in crates and the sows in pens

since the data indicated that there was a difference in the
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effect of the dehiomldlfled air in the two rooms. This was

believed to be due to the difference In degree of confinement

of the crates compared to the pens. The sows In the crates were

almost constantly In the air flow while those in the pens were

often completely out of r«jage of the air flow.

Table 6, Paired differences of delta rectal
temperatures of individual sows on
test days compared to check days.

Sows in Crates

Summation d = 20; N = 35, d = 0.,57lA

Summation (d-d) = 24,2?

S = r 24.27

f:35(34)

J

i = 0,1428

^ = d - ho , where ho(Ui - Ug j= 0)

85 versus ha(Ui - U2 ^0)

t = 0.5714 = 4.001, 34 d.f.
0,1428 significant, P less than 0,001

Sows in Pens

Summation d = -3,2 N = 33 d = 0.0970

Summation (d - d)^ = 15.69

S^ = r 15.69"!^ = 0,1221LMI
t = -0,0970 = -0,794, 32 d,f,

0.1221 non-significant
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Table 7. Paired differences of delta respi-
ration rates for individual sows on
test days compared to check days.

Sows in Crates

Summation d = 1045, N = 35, d = 29.8571

Siimmation (d - d)^ - 87024,29

^i
=

(35)

.291^

(34)1

87024.291^ = 8,5516

^ ~ ^ " ^P > where ho (Ui - U2 = 0)

35 versus ha (U^^ - Ug / 0)

t = 29.8571 - 3.491**, 34 d.f

.

8.5516 significant, P less than 0.005

Sows in Pens

Summation d = 335, N = 33, d = 10.1515

Summation (d - d)^ = 45174.24

S =

33(32)

4ji =45,174.24)1 = 6.5406

t = 10.1515 = 1.552, 32 d.f,

6.5406 non-significant

The results of this analysis indicated a significant dif-

ference in the delta rectal temperatures and delta respiration

rates of the sows in farrowing crates for the days that they

served as test sows compared to the days they served as checks.

There was no significant differences in the delta rectal tem-

peratures and delta respiration rates of the test sows and check

sows in the farrowing pens.

1
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CONCLUSIONS

From the results of the statistical analysis It could be

stated that on the average, under the conditions of the experi-

ment, the increase in rectal temperature and respiration rate of

the sows located in the farrowing crates was less when they

received cool dehumidified breathing air than when they did not.

Apparently there was no effect, on the average, on the corres-

ponding changes for the sows located in the farrowing pens.

If this daily increase of rectal temperature and respiration

rate is a valid indication of heat stress, then it could be con-

cluded that, on the average, the treatment resulted in decreased

heat stress for the sows confined in crates.
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REC0MI4ENDATI0NS FOR FURTHER STUDX

From the results of the experiment it appears that the best

use of such a system for cooling would be with sows confined in

crates where they are forced to lie In the air stream, Fuirther

study would be desirable to determine design criteria for quan-

tity of air flov; and the desirable physical state of the air when

delivered to the soi/s. It would be useful to taiow hov; much of

the cooling actually takes place by evaporation of moisture from

the lungs and the effect the envelope of cool air surrounding the

sow.

To determine v/hether or not the system is economically

justified, the number of pigs raised and their weight should be

compared for sows cooled by such a system against a similar group

not cooled. The value of the difference, if any, in number and

weight of the pigs could be equated to the cost of providing the

cooling to determine if the cooling is profitable. Such informa-

tion is necessary in order to pj?ovide a sound basis for

recommending the system.
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High ambient temperatures have long been recognized as being

detrimental to swine production. The resulting loss In effici-

ency hat? become Increaelnp-ly important In the modem "aaes pro-

duction" swine raising syotems.

Swine are essentially non-sweating animals. As a result of

their relatively dry skin, they lose little heat by means of

evaporation from the skin unless raoistuix; is artlflcally applied.

In hot summer climates this is usxially done by means of concrete

wading pools, "wallows", or with water sprayed from nozzlea.

In modem farrowing houses where conditions are crowded, and

eenltation is of prime Importance the presence of excess mois-

ture, as from sprays or wallows, la objectionable. During

periods of high hximldity, evaporative coolers do not work well

and may retard the evaporation of ;noisture from urine and the

water used for cleaning. Cooling the entire farrowing house by

refrlger^tive air conditioning is expensive and may not result in

optimum corjditlons for the baby plg8«

A aethod has been used by agricultural engineers from Purdue

Itoiversity in which it was attempted to aid heat transfer from

the sov/'s lungs. At Mgh ambient temperatures a large portion

of the total heat loss from swine la by evaporation of moisture

from the limgs. It wan proposed to Increase this heat loss by

supplying relatively cool dehumidified air for breathing,

Hje purpose of this research was to investigate the effects

of cool drj' breathing air on the respiration rate and rectal

teBix5erature of farrowing sows. Tine reopiratlon rate and rectal

tenperature were used as indicators of heat stress.



A farrowing house owned by Max Porter of Glen Llder, Kansas,

was used In this Investigation, The house contained 8 farrowing

crates in one room and 10 farrov/lng pens In another.

Outside air was Introduced to the furnace room of the far-

rowing house. The air in the furnace room was recirculated

through the evaporator coil o£ a refrlgerative air conditioning

system. The air xms cooled to below the dew point temperature

and the resulting condensed moisture was drained from the room.

The cooled dehiimidlfied air was drawn from the furnace room and

directed by means of air ducts to the individual pens and crates.

Records were kept of inside and outside temperature, rela-

tive humidity, the state of the breathing air, and each sow's

rectal temperature and respiration rate.

The data consisting of ambient temperature, relative humidity,

rectal temperatures, and respiration rates were analyzed statis-

tically. In the final c.nalysis the sov;s were compared against

themselves on days they served as test sows as compared to the

days they served as check sows. This was intended to eliminate

differences between sows. The statistical analysis Indicated

that on the average, for the conditions tested, the supplying of

cool dehtimidified air resulted in less daily Increase in rectal

temperature and respiration rate for sowk contained in crates,

but did not affect the corresponding dally increase for sov7s in

pens.


